
 

MusicMasters All the COOL TECH STUFF

   

Ceremony Sound Systems ($150)
 A li�le smaller and more portable then our main systems but ideal for providing

the soundtrack for your ceremony. It comes included with mic(s) for the officiate
along and/or readers/vocalists. Customize the processional/recessional music
that's perfectly you.

LED Upligh�ng ($25/per)
 Really  transform your recep�on (or ceremony) space giving it the "wow" factor

for you and your guests. Choose from a limitless set of colors to compliment
your color scheme.

Cake Ligh�ng ($60)
 Your cake looks especially great when you see it in the shop. On site, the ligh�ng

will be way different o�en dimmer thus making whites off white, colors muted
and details lost. Ligh�ng the cake is an easy way to display the glory it deserves.

Satellite Speakers / Subwoofers ($100)
 Satellite speakers are the perfect solu�on when you need sound/music in a

separate area i.e. cocktail hour. Subwoofers enriches the overall sound by
reproducing the low notes (bass, drums, etc.) giving your favorite music a
thump come dance �me.

Dance Floor Wash Ligh�ng ($100)
 Want to add a li�le pizzazz and excitement to the dance floor without ge�ng

overboard? Our dance floor wash system adds just the right touch of light that
changes color to the beat of the music.

Custom Digital GOBOs ($150)
 Custom Digital GOBOs are where we your names, monogram, ini�als, or really

just about anything you desire is projected on the dance floor or wall. Digital
means we can use color or keep it classic white. We'll even design the artwork
for you at no extra charge.

Audio/Video Projec�on & Screens (call for pricing)
 Perfect for when you wan to present a slide show or video with your guests.

We'll even make a professionally produced montage that will be a cherished
keepsake for a life�me. 60" HDTV's with stands available as well.


